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We focus this month on o couple of our more well known residents; Denis & Julie Linzell, who live in one of the
houses known os Crossways.
Denis is o locol lod, being born ot Sheorlongston, lAodbury. His fother wos on ogriculturol mechonic ond his
mother o housewife, looking ofter 7 children. Denis went to school in Kingston ond then Modbury. The fomily
lived in Modbury unfil Denis wos 13 yeors old when o smoll incident of him occidentolly burning down the fomily
home whilst his porents visited his brother in hospitol led to the fomily moving into o form cottoge in Kirpston.

Denis's porents eventuolly ended up running the villoge store in

5t Anne's Chopel-Lynwood stores wos opposite where the
current shop is now. They ron the stone until his mum died when
she wos 60 yeors old.
Denis troined os o motor mechonic ond for 20 yenrs worked in
Kingsbridge ot Wills Gorage. He morried , hod ? children ond lived
with his fomily in Bigbury on Seo until the breok up of his
morrioge.
Julie is not o locol loss, born in Llonrnches, South Woles-Julie
orrived in this orea vio Cornwoll. When she wos 16 yeors old she
left school ond troined os o hoirdresser. Her fianc6's mother hod
three hoirdressing;olons. Julie wos osked if she would run one of

these solons which hoppened to be in Looe, Cornwoll. So -J$i-ond her future husbond moved to Cornwall,
where they morried ond Julie eventmlly hod her childre\Ty ond Zok. An opportunity come uP when some
friends who were toking ove? o pub osk Julie ond her husbond if they would move with them ond help run the
ploce. The pub in guestion being the Tom Crocker ot Bigbury on Seo..........the some Tom Crocker thot Denis
helped run.
Denis ofter the breok up of his morrioge wos offered o flot by o friend over the Tom Crocker pub ond wos
soon osked if he would help out-which he did for 6 yeors until the orrivol of Julie's friends with Julie ond
husbond in tow. At this point Julie ond Denis become neighbours ond fote took over. One dog wolk led to

-- onother ond to onother ond ver-y soon Julie ond Denis wete rnore then just dog-wolking friends. New owners
took over the Tom Crocker, Denis stoyed on os mointenonce person ond Julie moved with her children to o
corovon ot Cholloborough, until the council housed them of 5t Anne's Chopel-she olso storted her mobile
hoirdressi rg busi ness.
Love bloss^oped ond Denis soon moved in with Julie. Julie opplied to the council to buy the house but it wos
declined,fiFwos told thot if she tronsferred to onother vliloge she would be oble to purchose their home
They decided to tronsfer lo o house in Ringmore-which they subseguently bought.
Julie wos doing the hoir of o client ond cosuolly osked if lhere we?e ony jobs ot the golf course-Dove
Freemon contocted Denis ond olfered him the job os o green-keepe?, ajob he hos done for the lost 20 y"o"* '
IrL is no* deputy heod green-keeper.
ft wos olso oround this time thot their love offoir with the villoge of Lindos on the islond of Rhodes
commenced. Julie hod previously visited with o girlfriend ond the childrelond wos coptirnted by the ploc{$r

4he f ollowirg year Denis went olong ond wos also smitten. They hove now visited Lindos eve?y yeor since ond in
1993 they were morriedthere. No-one knew until they returned thot they hod tied the knot. They have now
been goirg to Llndos f or 23 y"-o?s.
Denis ond Julie hove now lived in R,ingmore for 19 yeorso.Iuring this time they have ber;n involved in ond
supported mony events. When the kids we?e you(g, Julie ron the youth club with Chris Jones ond Ursulo
Phelon. For the lost 16 yeors she hos competed in the Bigbury Fun Run ond roised heops of money fon chority
ond recently ron ond roised enough money to buy on Agucheck mochine lor the lr/todbury heolth centre. She
soys she will continue to run so long os her legs will corry her oround the course.
Denis is due to retire in 2 yeors${e will then be oble to devote even more of his time to his possion,
gordening. In 2003 he hod mojor heort surgery, on oortic volve replocement, which wos successful ond hos in
no woy curbed his enthusiosm for enjoying life. In foct fhey both enjoy lileto the fullond intend to continue
their holidcys to Lindos, are re4ulars ot the Journeys End ond like o good sociol life. Cheersll


